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Hardwood
Refrigerators.

We're poing to sell lots of tliern this
season, and to make sure of it WC

Mart off with wme extraordinary of-

fers. You ran buy a Ref rigerator here
us little as $H.i.fi. The ice chamber
holds 40 pounds of ice. Come and see
them.

Gasoline
Stoves.

US

These Improved Jewel Gasoline
Stoves are sure to make happiness in
the home. They're especially de.-ir-a

hie in hotter weather, of course, but
are of great value the year 'round.

We ;ire making some very 1"W
prices on them to add to the other at
tractions Of the stoves.

i

Allen. Myers & Company
Opposite ti a.rper Ho vise.

Men 9s Tan IKussia

it We are showing some very

new stvjes in Men's Tan Russia

Low Cuts, made expressly for

this on some new lasts

just mit.

One of the new effects; is the

narrow pointed toe, flat last
blucher, with military heel, call-

ed "

me "Vogue"
$4 Pair

THE BOSTON.
'Both 'Vhonej.

Get Bvisy...
Ready for Fourth of
July, Summer Outing,
St. Louis Fair, we have
just what you want

OUTING SUITS,

NEGLIGEE SHIR.TS,

STRAW HATS,

PANAMA HATS.

UNDERWEAR.,

SUIT CASES.

TR.UNKS.

In fact everything needed
for your comfort.
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MAY BE A SUICIDE SOCIALIST PARTY NEAR TO TRAGEDY

William R. Mesmer, a Printer, Drops
Out of Sight Saturday

Night.

IS LAST SEEN 09 THE BRIDGE

In I'ciir of l.i.-- -. of III Mind ( omen
Ilrre I.:tt Wrrk From OurlloK-to- u

With Family.

In the fear that his reason was de-
serting him, William R. Mesmer. a
Burlington, Iowa, primer, who came
to Rock Island last week with his wife
and two children, is believed to have
destroyed himself.

He was last seen at 1:2 o'clock Sat-
urday night on the Rock Island bridge.
His wife has appealed to the polite to
search for him.

Mesmer, for 17 years was employed
on the Burlington Hawk-Eye- . Hu
holds membership in Tyjographk al
Union Xo. 75 and of Modern Woodmen
Camp No. M of that city.

His health has been poorly and on
the advice of his physician he left Bur-
lington in the hope that a change of
surroundings might prove beneficial.

Turns lli. Wife- - Hack.
Meaner and his family had arranged

to spend the summer with Mrs. Ifea-
rner's mother, Mrs. Sophie Kkiuud.
who conducts a boarding bouse at L'L'lm;

Fourth avenue-- . They arrived ai Mrs.
Eklunds last week. Saturday evening
at y:: Mesmer left the house, stating
that he was going to the barber shop
of William Furlong, two blocks wesc

f Mrs. Eklund s home, to get shaved.
Mrs. Mesmer walked a block wltn

her husband, feeling that it would be
better for him to have company in a
.strange city, but he protested that he
was able to care for himself, and on
his urgent request the wife returned
to the house.

That was the last seen of Mesmer
by any member of his family. He had
onlv :;." cents with him. Whether he
visited the barber shop could not be
ascertained by Mrs. Mesmer.

THE

tension unit
Mearner's mind has been affected

slightly for some time. His dementia
when first noticeable was of a relig- -

ous turn. More recently it centered
n medicine. He is of the impression

thai the medicine that the physicians
have been administering to him is un
dermlning his reason, lie Is of a
highly nervous temperament, and one

f his peculiarities that will distin
guish him from others is a continuous
troking of bis forehead with his hand.

When not at this he is either picking
his teeth or paring his finger nails.

Mesmer, when he left Saturday
night, wore a brown striped suit, with
blue gingham shirt. His hat was a
derby. He has two gold front teeth.
His height is E feet 1 inches and his
weight 145 pounds.

RIVER RIPLETS.
The steamer St. Paul, which was

due in this port from the north at 1U

o'clock Sunday morning, did not make
her appearance here until 5 o'clock
this morning . She was delayed twice,
once near La Crosse. Saturday night,
when she was compelled to tie up for
five hours on account of a den.se fog,
and again for four hours at Le Claire,
when she was caught in a heavy wind
and rainstorm. However, these delays
will not make her late out of St.
Louis, where she arrives tomorrow
uorning. leaving there Wednesday

The loat landings ai the river today
were busy places. The river excur-
sions out of and to Hock Island were
liberally patronized. A conservative
estimate of those who came to Rock
Island on the steamer Winona from

Claire and intermediate points is
about three hundred people. This is
the only excursion given on the river
'o this city. The .1. S took 600 people
to Clinton this morning and returned
his afternoon with about twice thai

number, the passenger:- - on board the
Winona taking the hie steamer from
Le Claire to Rock Island on the re
'urn trip to this city. The Helen Blair
oi.k 400 from this vity to Muscatine.

She returns at 7:30 o'clock this even-
ing, md will leave at S o'clock for
her regular trip to Burlington. The
J. S. arrives here this evening at 7:30
Tom Clinton to take out another ex-

cursion. The A. .1. Whitney today
made hourly trips to Grand Isle, where
there is a "picnic under the auspices
of the Uniform Rank of the Knights
of Pythias, of Davenport.

LOSES TWO FINGERS IN A
MACHINE AT THE ARSENAL

Saturday afternoon while a work on
i machine used to shape gun stocks.
Thomas Qninn. an employe in the
small arms plant at Riwk Island ar-
senal, got his left hand caught and
before he had time to extricate it the
humb and fore finger were severed hy
he saw of the machine, Oninn's in-

juries were dressed at the sanitarium,
after which he was removed to his
home. 2404 Eighth-and-a-hal- f avenue.

The pill that will, will fill the bill,
Without a gripe.

To cleanse the liver, without a quiver.
Take one at night.

DeWHt'a Little IJarly Risers are small.
asy to take, easy and gentle in ef-

fect, yet they are so certain in results
hat no one who uses them is disap
ointd. For quick relief from bil

onsness, sick headache, torpid liver,
jaundice, dizziness and all troubles
arising from an inactive, sluggish liv-?r- .

Early Risers are uncqualed. Sold
by all druggists.

IS IN GAME EARLY

Names Candidate for Senator Two
Years Before Expiration of Pres-

ent Member's Term.

The socialists of the Thirty-thir- d

district held their senatorial conven-
tion at the Rock Island Industrial
home yesterday afternoon and nom-
inated Nels E. L. Bohman for state
senator and Paul L. Henneberg for
representative.

In view of the fact that the election
for senator is two years off. it shows
that the socialists are not as slow as
people might think they are. Brother
Bohman. if he labors for the cause as
he is exjiected to by the brother mem-
bers of his party, will have covered
the district several times over before
the nominations of candidates by the
other parties. L. S. McCabe, of this
city, is the present member of the
upper branch of the general assembly
from this district. Whether he is to
ask his parly to return him for an-

other term has not been learned off-
icially, but it is presumed that he will
try at least to live up to the record of
his predecessor. Hon. William Payne,
of Zuma.

Mr. Henneberg is one of the pioneers
in the socialistic movement in Rock
Island, and is a conspicuous figure at
all the met tings of that party that are
held hereabout. He is a machinist by
trade. Mr. Bohman is a printer em-
ployed at the Lutheran August ana
Book Concern.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Misses Florence and Lily Lie are

in Ottumwa, Iowa.
George and Clyde Porter, of Blue

Island, are in the city.
George F. Foster, of Chillicothe, Mo.,

is visiting in Rock Island.
Misses Minnie and Daisy Harris, of

Des Moines, are visiting friends in
this city.

Dr. and Mrs. F. .1. Kill, of Des
Moines, are visiting Mr. ami Mrs. F.
E. Lamphere.

Air. and Mrs. Henry Coulter, of Ced-
ar Rapids, are the guests of Rock
Island relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pearce, of Foil
Madison. Iowa, tire the guests of rela-
tives in Rock Island.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Maloney have
gone lo St. Louis to make a two
weeks' visit at the exposition.

Miss Catharine E. Winters leaves
this evening for St Louis, where she
will spend two weeks at the exposi-- t

ion.
Mr. and Mrs. Cortes Maxwell, of

Keokuk, are guests at the home of Dr.
.1. It. Hollowbush, on Twenty-thir- d

st reet.
Mrs. William McMillan. of Albuquer-

que, X. M.. is ihe guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Karr, of
this city.

Dr. !. li. Hawes and family of Mon-
mouth, are spending the Fourth with
the doctor's parents, Air. ami Mrs. P.
B. Hawes.

Clyde Bllerman, of D cat nr. who has
been spending a few days with Rock
Island frieuds, departed last evening
for his home.

Miss Maty Williams, who has been
attending the Chicago Musical college
for the past year, has returned to her
home in Rock Island.

Mrs. A. C. Ramsay and daughter
Frances, accompanied by Mrs. Dr.
Block, of Olin, Iowa, left today for
Lake MinnetonUa to spend two
months.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I) Mitchell and
daughter. Miss Clara, arrived in Roek
Island last evening from their home
in Champaign. III., to make a three
weeks' visit with relatives in the tri-

ed ies.
Miss Mary Lilly, of Aurora, is the

uest of her sister. Mrs. E. T. Dolly,
in the Sala flats. She will remain
in the city a week, after which sh
goes for a visit at the St. Iouis expo
sit ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McHugh
and party reached home Saturday af-

ter a trip to St. Louis aboard the
steamer lanthe and houseboat Ram-
bler. One week was spent at the fair.
Besides Mr. and Mrs. McHugh. those
in the party were Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Rinn. of Chicago: Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren H. Reck, of this city, and Dr. H. M.
Hayes, of Peoria.

The Real Weakness of Russia.
In consequence of the frequent and

terrible famines throughout Russia
during last years the pMr people suf-
fered terribly from insufficiency of
food. Then the secret of Russia's
weakness is found in its d pop-
ulation. Good food is essential to
health and strength, and even in our
own country there are thousands of
persons starving themselves because
they are afraid to eat. afraid of the
pain ami distress that always follows.
If these persons would only take Hos-
tel ter's Stomach Bitters they would
sMin notice a great Improvement. It
is the best medicine in the world for
i weak stomach and cures dyspepsia,
indigestion, constipation, heartburn.

Qua Hach Fires at Crowd of Children
Having Celebration Near His

Home.

BULLET FOUND ON A PORCH

( Inlmt-f- l Young: folk Anuovrd 111m.

But lit- - Intended Them o

Harm l Arrrnted.

Gus Hoch, residing at 911 Twenty
second street, annoyed at a celebra
tion that the young folks were having
in his neighborhood, this morning fir-

ed his revolver with the intention, it
is claimed, of maiming one of the
boys.

The bullet . just grazed the group of
young folks and struck a pillar on tht
porch of F. Borgo'.te a glancing blow.
The bullet was found on the porch and
was turned over to the jxdice depart
ment. Hoch was arrested ami fined
$" on a charge of disorderly conduct.

He refused to settle and was locked
up.

His revolver was confiscated bv thr
police--. Hoch lives alone at the nam
her given above. He denied that he
tried to shoot the children, merely
wishing to frighten them, as they had
been bothering him.

Others Win.! Up In IVillec ( uurl.
Others who were before Magistrate

G. A. Johnson today were: Jeanette
Bolton, drunkenness, $:!: Alva Jensen
and AI Malm. $3 each for disturbing
the peace; Charles and Burt Johnson,
disturbing the peace, discharged; Al-

exander Bush (colored), assault and
battery on F. W. GouhUv, $r.

Saturday evening Mary Smith was
lined $10 and Florence Hell and AI
Berry $5 each on a charge ol disturb-
ing the peace. G. A. Olson was as-
sessed $50 for disorderly conduct, &ud
Abe Olson $:) for drunkenness.

OBITUARY RECORD

Mrs. Cecelia Hagman, wife of
Charles A. Hagman. died at 6:30 Wed-
nesday morning at her home in Cable.
She was 38 years of age, was born in
Sweden, and came to America in 1878.
She was married in 1898 to Charles
a. Hagman. The cause of death was
peritonitis and liver trouble. Funeral
services were held at the bereaved
home at 1:30 Friday afternoon and at
the Congregatieual church. Rev. T.
A. Conrad of Swedona delivered the
sermon. Burial was made in the
Sherrard cemetery. Deceased leaves
her husband and four-year-ol- daugh-
ter, a sister in Chicago, a brother in
West Virginia and her aged mother,
two brothers and a sister in Sweden.

George Beselin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
.1. H. Beselin, 845 Seventeenth street,
died last evening at (J o'clock, aged
25 years, two months and IS days. Be-

sides his parents, the deceased is sur-
vived by three sisters and one brother.
The funeral will be held tomorrow af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock from Christian
Memorial church, tin1 pastor. Rev. O.
W. Lawrence, conducting the services.
Burial will be in Chippiannock

COURT HOUSE RECORD.

The Probate Record.
July, 2. Estate of Joseph H. Mont-

gomery. Proof of notice of petition
for probate of will made. Depositions
of Andrew Montgomery and Andrew
Olson two of the subscribing wit-

nesses to will taken in open court in
proof of execution thereof filed and
approved and will admitted to pro
bate.

Estate of Henry W. Deal. Proof of

death filed. Will presented for pro-

bate. Petition for probate of will
filed. Hearing on petition for probate
set for July 25, 1904, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Real Estate Transfers.
July 2. Peter Etzel to William

Rorison. lot IS, block 2. Black Hawk
Fourth add.. Rock Island. $1.

Hattie Smith to .1. H. Efflandt. wU
lot 4. block 2. Alday's Second add .

Moline. $40.
Peter B. Forwinkle. t al , to J.

Henry Efflandt. w lot 4, block 2.

Alday's Secoud add., Moline, fl.OOO.
William Jackson and George M.

Babcock to Alrik Johnson, lot 12,
block 4. Wheelock Fifteenth street
add.. Moline. $350.

Mathilde Milde to A. W. Milde. lot
1. block 5, Pitts, Gilbert & Pitts' Sec-
ond add.. Moline. $3,000.

P. W. Waltz to Auguft
lot 11. and eft lot 12, block

Mey, w
Sinnet's

add.. Rock Island. 31,200.
William Jackson and G. M. Bab-

cock to Gust Anderson, lot Z, block 1.
Wheelock Fifteenth street add., Mo-

line, $350.
Lorena Smith to B. R. Towndrow. s

40 feet of n 80 feet of n 200 feet of 8
300 feet outlot 2. Fairmount add., Mo-

line. fl.000.
W illiam Brxks. t al.. to Sarah .1.

Nelson, lot 2. block 2, Brrmks' Grove
add.. Rock Island. $ir,n.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for per

sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never ben equaled. Joe Gol-- !

belching, cramps, diarrhoea, insomnia j obick, of Colusa, Cal.. writes: "For 15
and liver troubles. We hope every ( years I endured insufferable pain from
sick man and woman will try it at I rheumatism and nothing relieved me,
once and s-- e for themselves. j though I tried everything known. 1

came across Electric Bitters, and it's
Work wonders while yon fdeep. , g!nmtext .xl.rjirin,. i nrth forbrag bright eyes, red lip;--, ''"'v that trouble. A few bottles of it com-colo- r.

Hollister --- Mountain jR.cky pU u,v rHiever, an1 riirod ,,...
Tea makes people happy. " rent:;. a ffr h,.f.r hum.v ,,.,,,.;
tea or tablets. T. H. Thomas' phar-jan- d cents.!nf.ral flf.mljty. 0n)v M
macy- -

j Satisfaction guaranteed by Hartz &
'

All the news alllhe time The Argus, j UHemeyer, druggists.

We Are Not
Talking

by
men

to
on

Through
Our Hats

When we tell you
that we have the
swellest Summer
Suits in town. Come
in and be convinced.

Men's Flannel Suits 5.00
Men's Flannel Suits 6.50
Men's Flannel Suits 7.50
Men's Fine hard Worst-

ed Suits 10.00

Plenty for Slim vnd Fvt Men.

sommers & la velle.
1804 Second Ave., Rock Island.

Brandenburg
Milliivery

Store.
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NOW IS THE TIME
for the

and not to be with
the up and
to hr'.ve that new

or the old one

in of

lest cold

the

it over and let our
you be

true to do it now.

Davis Old 6148. 112 St.

ol'
H. I.

Gen'l A. T. ft & F. It'y.

Dsed busy
business who
wish arrive

time

when you're away sum-

mer troubled
tearing putting down,

heating appar-

atus installed
overhauled anticipation

winter's long continued
being rspected coming win-

ter.

Think es-

timate convince 'twill
economy

CHANNON, PERRY & CO.,
Block. 'Phone 1148. New West Seventeenth

XXXXOO0CXX00OCX5OOCX3OOCOO:

Will Please You.
Any one our three through brains

MACK,
Agent

Who like easy-ridin- g

Pullmans-Wh- o

enjoy club
meals.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL,

Try the Santa Fe your next trip

To California

99

Hie only real 5 cent cigar to b; had :t the
only Krai Ciar Store.

THE SMOKER."
YOU KNOW THE BOYS Bosco o nd Clint
9 3 New s papers, Magazines and Periodicals 9 9


